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MILITARY HERITAGE RESOURCES
Soldiers’ personnel records
The most complete database of people who served in the First World War,  
even those rejected for service in the CEF. 

How did they die?
LAC preserves records on the deaths of military personnel during  
the First and Second World Wars, including circumstances-of-death registers.

To learn all about CEF units
The guide to sources relating to CEF units is a unique finding aid  
that brings together references to records and files for those seeking  
a better understanding of Canada’s contribution in the First World War.

Photographs
Delve into LAC’s collection of millions of photographs. Use keywords!  
For your convenience, albums are available on Flickr: 1st Canadian Division;  
William Redver Stark; Canada at Ypres; Images of the Somme; Nursing images;  
In Flanders Fields: A Century of Poppies.

Music
Virtual Gramophone is a website dedicated to the early days of Canadian sound recording. 
To commemorate Remembrance Day, see the section on songs of the First World War. 

Films
LAC’s collection has over 90,000 films, including both short and full-length features, 
documentaries and silent films, some dating back to 1897. Visit our section on YouTube. 

Podcasts
Our latest podcast (available on Nov. 11) will be a moving story of a LAC employee’s 
incredible journey to reconnect with his great-grandfathers who fought on opposite 
sides in the First World War. You can also explore the following podcasts:  In Flanders 
Fields: A Century of Poppies; Sign Me Up: CEF Files, 1914–1918; William Redver 
Stark: The Soldier and the Artist, and two episodes on Vimy and air power (I and II).

Blogs
LAC has a blog for stories based on archives in our collection. 
Several of these focus on military heritage.

LAC:   
vital resources for your media 
coverage of Remembrance Day

Library and Archives Canada (LAC) 
is one of the most consulted memory 
institutions for Remembrance Day. 
And with reason: LAC certainly has 
the largest archives on the First World 
War, since those of many European 
countries were destroyed or damaged.

Our rich collection is full of archival 
records, photographs, films, music 
and works of art that can accompany 
or supplement an article, report or 
program segment. LAC also has 
archivists available for interviews. 
For interview requests, please contact 
Media Relations at 819-994-4589.

As well, feel free to tell your audience 
about LAC’s renowned genealogical 
resources. Many Canadians do not 
know that we have the records of some 
640,000 men and women who served 
in the First World War as members 
of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force (CEF). More than half of these 
records have been digitized and are 
available online free of charge. 

To view all of our resources, please go to the “Military Heritage” section on LAC’s website.  
And follow us on social media: Twitter and Facebook (@LibraryArchives).
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http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-world-war/personnel-records/Pages/personnel-records.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/mass-digitized-archives/circumstances-death-registers/Pages/circumstances-death-registers.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/mass-digitized-archives/circumstances-death-registers/Pages/circumstances-death-registers.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/first-world-war/Pages/units-canadian-expeditionary-force.aspx
http://www.collectionscanada.gc.ca/lac-bac/search/images
https://www.flickr.com/photos/lac-bac/albums/with/72157668196377253
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/films-videos-sound-recordings/virtual-gramophone/Pages/virtual-gramophone.aspx
http://www.collectionscanada.gc.ca/obj/028011/f11/028011-4014-f.xml
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLleZTAHrKS4H0s5enaaa95BcKNl4wtl_i
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/podcasts.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/flanders-field.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/flanders-field.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/cef-files-1914-1918.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/william-redver-stark.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/william-redver-stark.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/beyond-vimy-part-1.aspx
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/news/podcasts/Pages/beyond-vimy-part-2.aspx
https://thediscoverblog.com/2017/09/15/digitization-of-the-canadian-expeditionary-force-personnel-service-files-update-of-september-2017/
http://www.bac-lac.gc.ca/eng/discover/military-heritage/Pages/military-heritage.aspx
https://twitter.com/LibraryArchives
https://www.facebook.com/LibraryArchives/

